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Abstract
A dual sodium and sulfur promoted haematite, representative of a candidate Fischer-Tropsch to olefins (FTO) catalyst, is 
prepared and contrasted with the performance of an unpromoted hematite sample in the ambient pressure CO hydrogena-
tion reaction at 623 K as a function of time-on-stream (0–24 h). In-situ post-reaction temperature-programmed oxidation 
measurements show the carbon evolutionary phase of the catalyst conditioning process to be retarded for the FTO catalyst. 
Ex-situ inelastic neutron scattering measurements show the promoters perturb the formation of a previously described 
hydrocarbonaceous overlayer. Specifically, whilst the  sp3 hybridised C–H modes of the hydrocarbonaceous overlayer are 
almost unaffected by the additives, the formation of the overlayer’s  sp2 hybridised C–H modes are noticeably impeded. The 
results are discussed in terms of the Na/S promoters disturbing the formation of an ordered hydrocarbonaceous overlayer 
that is thought to constrain the supply of adsorbed hydrogen atoms, which favours the formation of unsaturated hydrocarbons 
associated with the FTO process.
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1 Introduction
Fischer-Tropsch synthesis (FTS) is a well-established pro-
cess for the conversion of carbon sources (coal, gas or bio-
mass) into relatively large molecular weight saturated hydro-
carbons. Subsequent hydro-treating of the complex product 
slate provides access to a range of useful hydrocarbons, for 
example sulfur-free diesel or aviation fuel. The FTS pro-
cess is heterogeneously catalysed, with iron or cobalt based 
catalysts finding wide application in numerous large-scale 
FTS operations located throughout the world. The topic of 
FTS chemistry has been comprehensively reviewed by Van 
de Loosdrecht et al. [1].
A distinct variant of FTS that has recently come to the 
fore is the Fischer-Tropsch-to-olefins (FTO) process. Here, 
modified iron-based catalysts are employed that switch the 
product slate away from long chain saturated hydrocarbons 
towards short chain olefins [2–15]. Given that low molecular 
weight olefins constitute the chemical building blocks for 
the chemical manufacturing industry, there is an increasing 
interest in FTO chemistry. Although FTO catalysis is a rela-
tively new field, there is an approaching consensus of what 
constitutes a viable FTO catalyst. Namely, starting from a 
hematite foundation usually associated with classic FTS 
chemistry, the inclusion of a Group I cation (e.g. sodium or 
potassium) with a relatively small concentration of sulfur as 
chemical promoters is reported to enhance the selectivity to 
high value  C2–C4 olefins [2–15]. Moreover, this combination 
of additives may additionally reduce methane yields [2–4]. 
The topic of FTO catalysis has recently been reviewed by 
Wyckenhusen and Partall [7–9].
A body of work from the authors has used the technique 
of inelastic neutron scattering (INS) to investigate a range 
of iron-based FTS catalysts, with particular attention being 
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paid to the catalyst conditioning phase [16–23]. The applica-
tion of INS is beneficial, as it provides a means of obtaining 
the vibrational spectrum (50–4000  cm−1 in favourable cir-
cumstances) of the catalyst after a range of process opera-
tions [24, 25]. An advantage of INS applied in this way is 
that the process of carbon laydown, commonly encountered 
with heterogeneous catalysts, does not interfere with spectral 
acquisition, as can often be the case with optical spectro-
scopic techniques such as infrared spectroscopy [26]. A prin-
cipal output from that body of work on FTS related surface 
chemistry is the realisation that, in addition to contributions 
from iron oxides, iron carbides, iron, amorphous carbon 
and graphite, the active phase of the FTS catalyst matrix is 
additionally comprised of a hydrocarbonaceous overlayer 
[16–21]. Moreover, it is proposed that this overlayer resides 
above a domain of Hägg carbide  (Fe5C2) that has the capac-
ity for dissociative adsorption of carbon monoxide and dihy-
drogen. The overlayer is thought to act as a template that 
controls the reagents’ access to the underlying carbide, with 
the active site representing a pocket within the hydrocarbo-
naceous overlayer [20]. Crucially, this arrangement supports 
an efficient supply of adsorbed hydrogen atoms to the active 
sites, a process which favours saturated products.
These INS based investigations of FTS surface chemistry 
have been broadened to include an examination of a range of 
FTO catalyst formulations. In the first instance, this involved 
solely sulfur promoted hematite catalysts [22] but, recently, a 
range of doubly promoted Na and S modified hematite cata-
lysts have been examined [23]. Following favourable FTO 
product profiles reported by Botes et al. [2], a conventional 
hematite catalyst was promoted with ∼2000 ppm of sodium, 
whilst the sulfur promotion was examined over the range 
0–250 ppm [23]. Using ambient pressure CO hydrogenation 
at 623 K as a test reaction, INS showed the formation of 
a hydrocarbonaceous overlayer to be significantly attenu-
ated by the presence of the promoters, with increasing S 
levels significantly reducing the intensity of the  sp2 and  sp3 
hybridised ν(C–H) modes of the overlayer, albeit to differing 
degrees. Extending the hydrogen supply considerations out-
lined above for FTS catalysts [20, 21], it was proposed that, 
via preventing coherent ordering of a hydrocarbonaceous 
overlayer, the sulfur was constraining the supply of surface 
hydrogen relative to carbon. This effect could be coupled to 
a role for the sodium, which enhances the supply of carbon 
via facile CO dissociation. This scenario potentially provides 
an explanation for why dual promotion is more amenable for 
inducing FTO surface chemistry [23].
The INS measurements of the FTO catalysts were 
recorded after the doped catalysts had experienced a fixed 
reaction time of 8 h (ambient pressure CO hydrogenation 
at 623 K). Experience with unpromoted iron-based FTS 
catalysts has highlighted the importance of temporal trends 
that are linked in to the well-documented ‘evolutionary’ 
phase of iron-based FTS catalyst [27]. For example, War-
ringham et al.. used INS to examine a unpromoted hematite 
over a period of 24 h time-on-stream (T-o-S) [20]. Subse-
quently, Davidson et al.. extended this period to 240 h T-o-S. 
Crucially, the latter work showed the intensity of the C-H 
stretching mode of the  sp3 hybridised component of the 
hydrocarbonaceous overlayer saturated at about 24 h T-o-
S, whilst the corresponding intensity of the C–H stretching 
mode of the  sp2 hybridised component required 100–200 h 
T-o-S to achieve saturation. Furthermore, temperature-pro-
grammed oxidation measurements showed temporal trends 
for the formation of surface carbonaceous entities [21]. 
Against this background, it is timely to examine temporal 
trends in FTO catalysts.
This work will examine a candidate FTO catalyst and 
benchmark its performance against an unpromoted hematite 
catalyst that has been examined previously, designated as 
Fe-ref [20, 21]. The FTO catalyst selected was mid-range 
from the series of FTO catalysts previously examined [23]: 
hematite + 2000 ppm Na + 100 ppm S, designated as Fe-Na-
S100. Performance characteristics for Fe-Na-S100. are as fol-
lows (Fe-ref values in parentheses). FT activity based on CO 
conversion that excludes CO→CO2 production: 47.9 (78.5) 
µmol  g−1  s−1; methane production: 9.0 (24.9) %;  C2–C4 
olefin selectivity: 31 (15) %; mean  C2–C4 olefin : paraffin 
ratio 8.2 (0.7) [23]. Section 3.1 presents post-reaction TPO 
profiles for 3–24 h T-o-S, whilst Sect. 3.2 presents the INS 
spectra (400–4000  cm−1) over the same period. Compari-
sons between the profiles of Fe-Na-S100 versus Fe-ref are 
informative and, indeed, reveal the presence of temporal 
trends in FTO catalysis. With reference to recently refined 
assignments for post-reaction TPO data of FTS catalysts 
[21], connectivity between active carbon species, surface 
carbon and the  sp2 hybridised component of the hydrocar-
bonaceous overlayer is proposed.
2  Experimental
2.1  Catalyst Preparation
The catalyst under investigation within this study was an 
unsupported hematite catalyst, dually promoted with sulfur 
[100 ppm] and sodium [2000 ppm] (sample code: Fe-Na-
S100), the characterisation of which is described elsewhere 
[23]. The preparative procedure utilised a batch reactor [19, 
20]. The preparative method firstly involved the co-precip-
itation of iron nitrate (Sigma Aldrich, 99.99 %) and sodium 
carbonate (Sigma Aldrich, 99.99%), followed by a filtra-
tion and washing step. If calcined at this stage, a hematite 
(α-Fe2O3) catalyst in the absence of promoters/modifiers 
(sample code: Fe-ref) is produced. The unpromoted, Fe-ref 
catalyst has been an area of investigation previously [17–21] 
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and comparisons to this catalyst are made within the current 
study. For the doubly promoted sample (Fe-Na-S100), the 
same preparative method for Fe-ref was followed but with 
the addition of a slurry step to incorporate the promoters 
into the catalyst after the filtering and washing steps. This 
involved the addition of a fixed amount of ammonium sulfate 
(Sigma Aldrich, 99.99 %) and sodium carbonate dissolved 
in 20 ml of deionised water. The sample was calcined using 
the same procedure as the un-promoted sample, Fe-ref, and 
ground and sieved to a particle size range of 250–500 µm.
2.2  Micro‐Reactor Measurements
The reaction testing was performed at ambient pressure 
using a catalyst test line composed of 1/8 in. diameter stain-
less steel Swagelok tubing, a description of which can be 
found elsewhere [19, 20]. The catalyst was loaded into a 1/4 
in. quartz tube reactor and plugged with quartz wool. The 
reactor was housed within a tube furnace (Carbolite MTF 
10/15/30) equipped with PID control. A thermocouple was 
positioned within the catalyst bed to ensure accurate temper-
ature readings during measurement. CO hydrogenation con-
ditions were established over the bypass (CO: 3.91 ml  min−1, 
CK Gas, 99.8 %;  H2: 7.93 ml  min−1, BOC Ltd, 99.8 %; He: 
24.0 ml  min−1, BOC Ltd, 99.9 %) before introduction to the 
catalyst reactor (total weight hourly space velocity (WHSV) 
of 13.63  h−1). All gas flows were monitored using an in-line 
quadrupole mass spectrometer (Hiden Analytical, HPR-20) 
attached to the reactor exit line via a differentially pumped, 
heated quartz capillary. Mass traces for sulfur compounds, 
i.e. hydrogen sulphide, sulfur monoxide and sulfur dioxide, 
were measured but not observed during reaction testing. The 
sample was subjected to a temperature ramp of 5 K  min−1 
to 623 K and held for a pre-determined length of time (0, 3, 
6, 12 and 24 h), after which the reactant flows were halted, 
and the temperature cooled to ambient under the helium car-
rier gas.
In-situ temperature-programmed oxidation (TPO) stud-
ies of the samples were carried out post-reaction on the 
micro-reactor catalyst test line [19, 20]. Oxygen (5 % in He, 
75 sccm, BOC Ltd, 99.5 %) was introduced to the sample 
and the reactor heated to 1173 K at 5 K  min−1 using the 
mass spectrometer to monitor the eluting gases. In a pre-
vious investigation of FTO catalysts various masses were 
tested (20–40 mg) for in situ TPO measurements; catalyst 
charges < 40 mg resulted in loss of a feature assigned to 
‘reactive carbon’ (the α peak in Ref. [23]) and, furthermore, 
excessive carbon retention in the case of the promoted cata-
lysts resulted in saturation of the oxidant making the meas-
urements non-quantitative. As the TPO α peak is thought to 
be a key component in the catalyst conditioning phase [21], 
a mass of 40 mg was utilised for measurements of the doubly 
promoted sample to ensure that all key components were 
observable [23]. Consequently, due to the oxygen demand of 
certain features exceeding the oxygen feed, the TPO profiles 
for the promoted catalyst are qualitative rather than quantita-
tive, as has previously been the case [17–21]. The origins of 
these complications encountered in TPO measurements of 
FTO catalysts is thought to be an excessive degree of carbon 
laydown compared to Fe-ref.
2.3  INS Reactor Measurements, Ambient Pressure 
CO Hydrogenation, 623 K
For INS measurements, approximately 10 g of catalyst was 
loaded into an Inconel reactor cell and attached to a custom-
built sample preparation rig [28]. For CO hydrogenation 
measurements, the doubly promoted iron oxide catalyst was 
heated to 623 K at 5 K  min−1 under a flow of CO (75 sccm, 
CK Gas, 99.9%) and  H2 (150 sccm, CK Gas, 99.9 %) in a 
carrier gas (He, 600 sccm, CK Gas, 99.9%, total WHSV of 
1.47  h−1) and held at temperature for varying lengths of time 
(3, 6, 12 and 24 h).
The gas products were analysed by an in-line mass spec-
trometer (Hiden Analytical, HPR20 QMS Sampling Sys-
tem). Once the specific reaction had finished, the reactant 
gases were stopped, and the sample cooled to room tem-
perature under the helium carrier gas. The reactor cell was 
isolated and placed in an argon-filled glove box (MBraun 
UniLab MB-20-G,  [H2O] < 1 ppm,  [O2] < 2 ppm) before 
the sample was loaded into an aluminium sample holder 
that sealed via an indium wire gasket [28]. All INS meas-
urements were performed using the MAPS direct geometry 
spectrometer [25]. Spectra were recorded at 20 K at inci-
dent neutron energies of 650 meV and 250 meV using the 
A-chopper package [28]. Quantification of the ν(C–H) fea-
ture obtained by INS was achieved following a calibration 
protocol described elsewhere [17–23, 29].
3  Results and Discussion
3.1  Micro‐Reactor Measurements
Characterisation and reaction performance of Fe-Na-S100, 
are reported elsewhere [23]. Figure 1a presents the quali-
tative TPO profiles for Fe-Na-S100 after reaction at 3, 6, 
12 and 24 h T-o-S. For comparative purposes, the corre-
sponding (quantitative) profiles for Fe-ref are presented 
alongside in Fig. 1b. Considering the reference catalyst in 
the first instance (Fig. 1b), 3 features are observable at 3 h 
T-o-S that are labelled α, β and γ. Following deductions 
presented elsewhere [21], the peaks are assigned as fol-
lows. The TPO α peak is attributed to ‘reactive carbon’; 
this is thought to be a precursor species to formation of 
(i) the aliphatic component of the hydrocarbonaceous 
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overlayer, (ii) iron carbides and (iii) the TPO β and/or 
γ features. The TPO β peak is attributed to amorphous 
carbon, whilst the γ peak is assigned to contributions of 
iron carbide and polyaromatic carbonaceous species [21]. 
Figure 1b shows the β and γ features to increase as a func-
tion of T-o-S, whereas the α feature is transitory, disap-
pearing after 12 h T-o-S in the micro-reactor.
Figure 1a was recorded under the same conditions as 
Fig. 1b. However, Fe-Na-S100 displays a significantly 
different profile to that of Fe-ref. Firstly, the α peak is 
present throughout the full 24 h period examined. Sec-
ondly, its intensity relative to the β feature is consistently 
enhanced, indicating a greater retention of this feature in 
the case of the promoted catalyst. On comparing the two 
profiles, it is suggested that the promoters are hindering 
the afore-mentioned catalyst conditioning process.
3.2  INS Measurements
The post-reaction INS spectra are presented in Fig. 2. Fig-
ure 2a presents spectra in the 2200–4000   cm−1 region, 
whilst Fig. 2b presents spectra in the range 400–1600  cm−1. 
Figure 2a shows progressive growth of ν(C–H) modes as a 
function of T-o-S. The feature at 2932  cm−1 is assigned to 
the  sp3 hybridised C–H stretching mode, whilst the peak at 
3048  cm−1 is attributed to  sp2 hybridised C–H stretching 
mode. The growth of these features is thought to signify 
an increasing presence of a hydrocarbonaceous overlayer. 
The spectra are more intricate in Fig. 2b but, nonetheless, 
are indicative of predominately aromatic components with 
some aliphatic character. Each of the observed features for 
samples exposed to CO hydrogenation conditions ≥ 6 h 
have been observed previously for the Fe-ref sample and 
can be summarised as follows: C–C torsion mode of edge 
carbon atoms contained within a polycyclic aromatic net-
work (506  cm−1); out-of-plane C–H deformation of either 
an olefinic or aromatic group (871  cm−1); alkenic δ(C–H) 
(953  cm−1 ); CC–H in plane deformation of a polyaromatic 
hydrocarbon (1160  cm−1) and methyl deformation modes 
Fig. 1  a In situ TPO profiles of a doubly promoted iron catalyst with 
sulfur and sodium (Fe-Na-S100) after exposure to ambient pressure 
CO hydrogenation conditions (2:1  H2:CO at 623 K) for 0, 3, 6, 12 and 
24 h T-o-S. b In situ TPO oxidation profiles of Fe-ref after exposure 
to ambient pressure CO hydrogenation conditions (2:1  H2:CO at 623 
K) for 0, 3, 6, 12 and 24 h T-o-S. The data presented in (b) has been 
reported previously by Warringham et al. [20] and is included in this 
figure for comparison purposes
Fig. 2  INS spectra for an Fe-based doubly promoted Fischer-
Tropsch catalyst (Fe-Na-S100) after continuous exposure to syngas 
(CO:H2 = 1:2) at 623 K for 3–24 h: a  incident energy = 650 meV; b 
incident energy = 250 meV. The spectra are stacked to facilitate com-
parison
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(1389, 1451  cm−1) [20, 21]. Overall, the INS spectrum for 
the FTO catalyst at 24 h T-o-S (Fig. 2) is comparable to 
that previously reported for Fe-ref [20], signifying that the 
overall nature of the hydrocarbonaceous overlayer is broadly 
comparable for both classes of catalyst.
The sample exposed to 3  h on stream displays two 
prominent bands at 591 and 941  cm−1 that are respectively 
assigned to (i) the  A1g phonon of  Fe3O4 and (ii) a combina-
tion band from alkenic δ(C–H) and a magnetic interaction 
associated with  Fe3O4 [16–23, 30]. Thus, they are indicative 
of magnetite  (Fe3O4) and signify a degree of under reduction 
of the catalyst.
Utilising established calibration measurements [17–23, 29], 
each of the identified species observed in Fig. 2a, were quanti-
fied and the resulting hydrogen content profiles are presented 
in Fig. 3(a). For comparative purposes, the corresponding pro-
file for Fe-ref is presented in Fig. 3b. Figure 3a shows compa-
rable profiles for both the aliphatic (2932  cm−1) and olefinic/
aromatic (3048  cm−1) components of the hydrocarbonaceous 
overlayer, with saturation achieved in both cases at ∼12 h T-o-
S. In comparison, although Fig. 3b shows Fe-ref to display 
a comparable profile in the case of the aliphatic component, 
the olefinic/aromatic feature continues to develop throughout 
the full 24 h period. Clearly, the inclusion of the promoters 
is selectively perturbing the composition of the hydrocarbo-
naceous overlayer: The degree of laydown at 24 h T-o-S is 
comparable for aliphatic moieties (unpromoted, 3.81 µmol H 
 g−1Fe vs. promoted, 3.68 µmol H  g−1Fe) but, in contrast, the 
aromatic component by 24 h has significantly diminished for 
the Fe-Na-S100 sample, (Fe-Na-S100 = 9.58 µmol H  g−1Fe; Fe-
ref = 16.89 µmol H  g−1Fe).
The continued prominence of the TPO α peak in Fig. 1a at 
reaction times in excess of 12 h T-o-S is interpreted as signify-
ing that the sodium and sulfur are impeding the catalyst condi-
tioning process. Further, it is possible that the coincidence of 
the relatively long-lived α peak and the attenuation of the  sp2 
hybridised hydrocarbon species (Fig. 3) is a reflection of the 
α peak’s role as a precursor to the formation of those entities, 
with kinetic blocking (see below) of olefinic/aromatic entities 
leading to an accumulation of ‘reactive carbon’.
It is informative to now consider the connectivity between 
the form of the hydrocarbonaceous overlayer and catalytic per-
formance. Previous testing at elevated temperature and pres-
sure confirm the FTO credentials of Fe-Na-S100 [23]. So how 
may the dual promotion of the hematite be facilitating favour-
able  C2–C4 olefin selectivity and reduced methane yields? Fig-
ure 3 indicates that the promoters are selectively attenuating 
the olefinic/aromatic component of the hydrocarbonaceous 
overlayer. Previous work from this group has considered a role 
for the hydrocarbonaceous overlayer in influencing hydrogen 
supply [20]. Specifically, the hydrocarbonaceous overlayer is 
thought to form over an active iron carbide phase. However, 
the coverage of the overlayer is partial, leaving distinct ‘open’ 
sites that are responsible for the dissociative adsorption of car-
bon monoxide and dihydrogen. Thus, the hydrocarbonaceous 
overlayer is effectively providing a template that defines rea-
gent accessibility to the underlying iron carbide surface [20]. 
Within this scenario, the under-developed overlayer observed 
for the dual promoted catalyst (Fe-Na-S100) is thought to lead 
to a reduction in the supply of chemisorbed hydrogen atoms 
via imperfect formation of the ‘pockets’ that define the sites 
for dihydrogen dissociative adsorption. This scenario tilts the 
product slate from saturated to unsaturated products, as is 
observed experimentally [23]. Moreover, continued hydrogen 
supply is a prerequisite for sustained C–C chain propagation. 
A reduced hydrogen supply would additionally constrain chain 
length. Extending these concepts further, as outlined previ-
ously for FTS catalysis [20], a constrained hydrogen supply 
will additionally favour the formation of amorphous carbon, 
as indicated by Eq. 1.
 where  C(ad) represents adsorbed carbon atoms and  C(poly) 
represents polymerised carbonaceous entities. This 
(1)nC(ad) → C(poly)n
Fig. 3  Hydrogen content of 2932   cm−1 (hollow) and 3052   cm−1 
(solid) features as a function of T-o-S: a Fe-Na-S100; b Fe-ref. The 
data presented in (b) has been reported previously by Warringham 
et al. [20] and is included in this figure for comparison purposes
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perspective is relevant to FTO chemistry, where a perceived 
role for the alkali metal is to facilitate CO dissociation [23, 
31], which will lead to further carbon deposition. Under con-
ventional FTS operating conditions with a rich hydrogen 
supply, sustained C-C propagation and saturated products 
will prevail. However, in a FTO format, Eq. 1 will be opera-
tive, and one anticipates a relatively greater proportion of 
retained carbon. Figure 1 is generally consistent with this 
perspective. Given the commercial relevance of the FTO 
process, further work is required to explore the validity and 
relevance of the concepts considered here.
4  Conclusions
Ambient pressure CO hydrogenation over a doubly pro-
moted FTO catalyst (Fe-Na-S100) at 623 K has been investi-
gated over a 24 h period and its performance compared to an 
unpromoted hematite sample (Fe-ref) examined previously. 
Characterisation of the catalyst post-reaction through TPO 
and INS has led to the following conclusions.
• TPO measurements show the α peak, assigned to ‘reac-
tive carbon’, to prevail over the full 24 h period. This 
is interpreted as indicating that dual promotion of the 
hematite sample is hindering the catalyst conditioning 
process.
• INS spectroscopy shows the progressive formation of a 
hydrocarbonaceous overlayer with increasing T-o-S but 
that the development of the  sp2 hybridised C–H com-
ponent is attenuated compared to that observed for the 
unpromoted hematite sample.
• The ability of FTO catalysts to display favourable selec-
tivity towards low molecular weight olefins and reduced 
methane yields is tentatively attributed to the formation 
of an under-developed hydrocarbonaceous overlayer, 
which leads to a relatively constrained supply of surface 
hydrogen atoms.
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